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Purpose: 

Subject: 
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FDA, CFSAN, \;iila~i%igtdii DC 

Cancer Assessment Committee Meeting 

Acrylamide 

Dr. K. B. Eke/man, Additives Evaluation Brarich W(Hf?&~*?j;~E%~tiive Secretary 

Dr. R. W. Moth, Pathology Branch (HFS-fl6).. &$&+f~~Ji#?$9f 

Dr.-P. N. Dua, Pathology Branch (HFS716j 

Dr. D. G. Hattan, Division-bf He&th Eff& E~altiafiori”(~f?$~$ ” 

Dr. C. N. Barton, Experimental Design and Etiaiciation Bran&h 
(HFS-706) 

Dr. F. S. Lin, Additives Evaluation Branch #2 (HFS-227)’ 

Dr. S. H. Tao, Contaminants Standards, Monitbrjng and Programs Branch (HFS-308)J-,d. & h 

Dr. T. G. Wilcox, Epidemioidgy Branch (HFS-728) : 3 q@.&,&+ /.& av&qc. w97 

Dr. A B. Bailey, Chemistry Review &$nch (tiiSL2;lf) 

Other Participe: I.‘ 

Dr. C. Whiteside, Additives Evaluation Brqxh #2 (HFS-227) 

Dr. K. piddle, Additives Evai@tiofi- Bran& #i’ (HFS-226) 

Dr. L. Friedman, Additives Evaluation Branch #1 (HFS-226) 

Dr. A Mattia, Additives Evaluation Branch #1 (HFS-226) 
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Dr. A. Chang, Additives Evaluation Bran& #i ‘(HFS-226) 

Dr. 1. S. Chen, Additives Evaluation Branch fl’ (HFS228) *’ 

Dr. H. S. Macon, Indirect Additives Branch (HFS-216) 

Dr. J. J. Welsh, Additives Evaluation Branch #2 (HFS-227j“‘” ” 

Dr. C. B. Johnson, Additives Evtituaiic%‘ihanch”#l (a&22@’ 

Dr. D. N. Harrison, fndirect Additives Branch (HFSZ8) 
. . 

Dr. M. J. Bonner, Additives Evaluation Branch #l* (HFS~226)‘ 

Dr, L. s. Pe,,icore, Additives Eva,uation Bw”dR $#, (~p;#&j’~‘~” j I’-’ ’ ‘- __ - 

Dr. K. P. Misra, Additives Evaluation Branch #I ‘(HFB-227) 

Dr. V. D. Anand, indirect Additives Branch (HFS-216) 

Dr. R. M. Angeles, Novel Ingredients Branch (HFS-207) 

. Dr. M. E. Shackelford, Additives E4’uz3ion~8&q$‘#1 (RFS-22@ 

Dr. G. J. Ikeda, Additives Evaluation Branch #I fHFS-226) 

The purpose of this meeting was to evaluate the results of two carcinogenicity 
studies of acrylamide in Fisher 344 r&s:“the Dowstudy, pubii&ed’in Y9&‘(1) and the 
Tegeris study, published in T995 (2). R&u’~fs*“&‘fh%& &!i’ti~q%~~ ib%\i;;ed in seveial 
memoranda and documents (3, 4). In response to numerous food additive petitions; 
polymers made with acryiamide and other components are regulated for 13 food 
additive uses under 21 CFfz (172.2$5 

,. Ij ,a. , ilill _‘ “111 ,“. i , ” I *. .( _.~ _ 
X55~l75.310; _ . x .“.. ..<.‘..* 17!LrOS; 175306, ;115:380, 

175.390,. 176.110, 176.170,‘176~180, lfl.*‘r‘b~O,~l77.j210, 178$520). In addition, 
there are seven pending petitions in which acrylamid6 is used in the manufacture of the petitioned food additive (3B3’6~~~~~~~‘~~~~~~~~~~~~3.~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~~~na, ,_ji .‘. j.. I ,,, 

9A4175). _ ,,.i .._ ,“) 1 
In the Dow study, 90 CDF’Fisher 344 rats/sex/group were &$n 6 (controls), 

0.01, 0.1, 0.5, or 2.0 mg acrylamide/kg bw/day via drinking ‘v&i for up to two years. 
Ten rats/sex/group were randomly seiected for interim $aciic&after 6,‘12,.or 48‘ 
months on study; the remaining 60 rats/sex/group’ were scheduled for the two-year 
terminal sacrifice. In this study, there were statjstically significantly increased 
incidences of rats with the foilowing tumors: ‘..’ ..” ’ - 
1. High-dose male rats with thyroid follicula’r tidenomas‘(controls, l/60 or 2%; 0.01 
mg/kg bw/day, 0158 or 0%; 0.1 mglkg‘bwlday, Us9 or 3%; 0:5 mg/kg bwiday, l/59 or 2%, 2.o mg,kg bw,day, 7,5g “‘or s.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ gdj”sted tesij); ther* 
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0.5 mg/kg bw/day, 5158 or 9% 2.0 mg/kg bwjd&,, fj]ej’ oi; j”3q;[fj;fr, ‘,,)-P’ei$s ” 

mortality adjusted trend test]); 
5. High-dose female rats ~~‘br~i~~~~$di;tij~~~ (~<~~&,‘Cj&O dr O($kl 0.01 ‘- 

_ ~‘ I . ,... ,, 
mg/kg bwlday, 2/60 or 3%; 0.1 mg/kg bw/dtiy, l/GO’ci 2%: CK!Fmg/kg bw/diy, ‘?r&j’ 0; _ ’ 

I . ^,. , .̂ _ x I ~,..G. .Y “,“_‘*_* *,, 2%; 2.0 mg/k~ bw/day, f/60 C)T ?i~~~~~~=O.O06 by.~~~~~~~~~i]j:‘~igh-dose female rats 

tith brain tumors df gliaj origin ‘(z-e.,& -of&o, $ aog&$~ -gxg‘b;ti,day,. 3&j or 50;;; 

o.l mslkg bw,day, 2f60 dr 3oh>; av5 .~Eiilrg~~iaay:ii~o.;p;’ 2~~z2~~.<~,.$Kti 6tiid5i, 8,t;b 

or 13% [p=O.O03 by Fisher’s t&Ii tina hi$d~$e’f&mafe’ r&s v&h brain or spinal cord 
tumors of giial ceil origin (control’s, 116O’oi 2%: &Oi ti$k~bti/&$j~~ ~/6b”$W&;‘&‘1 
mg/kg bw/day, 2./60 or 3%; 0.5 tig/kg bwlday, Ii60 oi rbjio;.~~!.S~~~~~g”bicv;ld~~,‘~0~~~ Or 
17O,&fp=O.~~ by’figh& i&tJg I...I 

Although there was an increased incidence df high-dose female rats with thyroid 
foiiicular adenomas or tideti&&?cinomas (controls, l/58 or 2%; 0.01 mg/kg bw/day, 
069 or 0%; 0.1 mglkg bw/diy, Ii!& ar 2%; 0.5’m$kg ‘btivlday, 1/!$8’or 2%; ‘2-.O^‘hg/kg 
bw/day, 5/60 or 6%) in the 0*ciGi,&uai, iiiis increase was not statistically significant 
[p=O.O63 by Pejo’s mbriaiiq krij&eb t&]).. - .. ( 

The authors of the Dow study reported increased incidences of high-dose female 
rats with orai squamous papiiiomas of the haid palate or lirj (&t$rois, 019 or.O%; 0.01 ^ . . Le.:, **. i;: ,. _..r& i .* ,#.. . _* : ̂ ,I 
mg/kg bw/day, 3/l 2 or 25%;-O..l mg/kg bwlday, 2/l 5 or ‘13%; ‘Oi5 mg/k’g bw/d&y, 419 or 
11%; 2.0 mglkg bw/day, 5/l 5 or 33%) and increased incidtiiid& tif ‘high-d&~ feinaie 
rats with adenomas of the clitoral gfand (controls, O&-o? fi”& ‘0.04 tiglkg bw/day, l/3 or 33%; o.l msks bti,da)i, 3i4 .6i: 7s~l~~5.,~~~~~“~~~~~~~~~~~~~~‘,:2,er,”~~s~~~idri”y,, 

515 or 100%). However, microscopicexamination of the hard palate, lip and clitbral 
gland was performed only for those rats with palpable masses in these tissues. The 
Cancer Assessment Committee concfudes Wt’the ~i@fi&a~~ di: these findings’ c&not 
be evaluated because neither the total sample size nor thesample &e of the selected 
subset is appropriate to use 9s the incid&zb d&iomii’i&&r. 

..l,./ 

Authors of the’Dow st~ciy~‘giso”r~p~ri~d’in~e~~eij ‘itici&n& of hi&dose -h&e. 
rats with benign pheochromocytomas of the adrenal gland (controls, 3/6q 0’ 5%; 0.01 - 
mg/kg bw/day, 7/59 or 12%; 6.1 ‘tiQ& bii;;ldSy, “7/&j 6; i’2%; ‘0,5’tig/kg“bw/day,~ 5160 or 
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8%; 2.0 mg/kg bw/day, lo/60 dr 17%) and increased inoidences of high-dose female 
rats with benign adenomasof the pituitary gland (co&&, 2&$9 or‘a2%* 6161 m&kg bw,day, 30;160 or 50%; o;, mgn<g bw,day, 3~~~-oi”~~~~.~~~~,~~~g bw,d&‘ ~~fgo &i -,_., “I .,. . .*,,, . j.” I .i,fii.r”rrrl,~~,. ,..‘A 

45%; 2.0 mgn(g bw/day, 3ti60’or 53%). The C&ic&A&&nent Committee notes that 
the histori&l c&n&i‘ irrciden&s of Fisher 369‘ m&e rats with pheochromocytomas and 

“l-‘,lt ‘“-7- “.,“lp’ .., ‘q-p‘- ,, ̂ - ,/ -,: x. 

Fisher 344 female rats with ‘pituitary &nor&s are-highly variable. For male-rats with 
pheochromocytomas, ‘the average historical control incidence reported’ by the testing 
laboratory was 7% [range, 1.2% to ‘@S] tihd the average historical control incidence , reported by NTP was , 7:9%. foi’fe.~aj~i~~~~~~~:~~~i~~~ adenbm~~;Ziieaveia~~ 

historical control incidence reported by the testing l&oiato~‘inras $5.7%“[r&n@, “2W”lo \ ’ 
to 46%] and historical cohtrolincidence’reported by Nv*ss 44% [range, f8% iii 

C;,>,.ii;‘,‘i,j,rv (,A.., m. _, ,_-/ a,&_* / ,.” 

70%]). In addition, the Committee ‘not&that the incident& of ‘hi&dose~ male rats with 
pheochromocytomas (17%) and high-do&female rats v&h pituitary adenomas (53%) 

., ./(. ,I,,, ,“V/ ** ;.+\.,+v;,~ “. I. 
in the Dow study fall hihin f& iesp;ei=ii.e ii’Pfdii’Yl -f;-i iariges. Lmu-;“fhe Cancer 

Assessment Committee concludes that the increased incidences of high-dose ma&rats 
with pheochromocytomas and of high-dose’female rats iivith @Wary adenomas in the “-,* 

Dow study represent expected variations in the spontaneous incioences. of these 
,I ~ 

tumors in Fisher 344 rats and do not -apljoar’to be‘assbci&d &ith ‘c&umpfion of I 
acrylamide in drinking water for two years. 

The Cancer Assessment Committee concludes that the Dow study is adequate 
for determining the carcinogenic@ of actylamide. Based on results of the Doti Stt$j( ttre Committee concludes iti& cansum~~ig;i^or’a~j~~iii~‘~~~i &&ht&jwjng Ljp ti;“.ymg 

acrylamide/kg bw/day for two yearsby Fisher 344 rtits”is &d&ted with statistitiliy signifiwntly increased incjdences bf male rati .~ul..aj;iij;~“~~l~~i^‘~~~~ii~‘~~”;~‘m~le 

rats with testicular mesotheflomas, female rats with’mammary tumors (adenomas or 
adenocarcinomas; fibromas or fibroadenomas; adenocaicinomEi$ &tonej,“&ndf&iale 
rats with central newous system tumors (brain astrocytomas; brain or spinal cord glial 
tumors). 

The Cancer Assessment Committee notes, however, that the unusually high 
incidence of control males with brain or spinal cord gfial tumors in the Dow study may 
have obscured the significance of these tumors in gcrylamide-freatea,:~~g)i-dbse male 
rats (males: controls, ‘5~6O”or 8%; 6.01 mg!kg bw/day, ti60 or 3%‘; oil m&g b&day, 

I_^ ,“Z ,c . “,,.“.s j. i,““V_.j. . ..>/ c &-, i. L/ > ->,.s. i j *..<,“ii, r*< , 

O/60 or 0%; 0.5 mg/kg bw/day, 3/60 or SZ/ 2.6 mg/kg btiIday,S7Bb or 12%): The 
average historical control incidence for males :&?@I $al tumors of “tho’centrai nenrous 
system reported by the testing latioratory was 1% [range,’ 0% to 2.3%]. 

In the Tegeris study, groups ofFisher&& rats G&e given 0 (Control I: 102 
males and 50 fee&s; Cont&ii “ias ‘$&s ~~~“$~‘fe&f&j, .o.~J @t)4 ,,i&~&~),~~~5‘(~w@ - 

males), 1.0 (100 females); 2.0 (75 males), or 3.0 mg actylamide/kg bw/day (100 
females) via drinking water for two years. An additional 25 control rats/sex tire used 
for serological assessment at three month intervals. Because of’soii”ous deficiencies~in the wnduct of the study, the Cancer Assessmeni,Co.~miti~e~‘~~~i~ci~~ ‘i&T-.geris. .’ ” 
study to be inappropriate for use in deitermiiiiiig.~e ca’~c~~o’~~~i~if-~~ a~ll~~~~~~~i for 1 

performing a quantitative risk assessment. For example, there is evidence that 
acrylamide-dosed rats received significantly lower total doses of the test compound 
than was planned or reported. in spite of ttiis, hoWever,; male and, fem$Je$ts t@d _, 
significantly higher incidences of tumors than control “rats at some sites for &ich 
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tumors also were detected in the Dow study: male rats with thyroid follicufar cell 
adenomas or adenocarcinomas and mesotheliomas of the tesiicular tunic; female rats .v<, a.:, &~,~.,,“,~ :**.. *a I with thytoid follicufai ~,, .H;r~~~~~~~~~~~enowrc~~~~~~“~~~“.~~~~t;iary’g‘lanb j’. _. * i 

adenocarcinomas or fibroadenomas 
_.__, I. Ij .: . 

These r&G& ;lend addi+nal support to the 
validity of the results obiainbd in the ‘DovG:tliiby~’ ” “ __ ‘ 

In conclusion, based on the results ofthe Dow study, the Cancer Assessment 
Committee concludes that administration of up to 2.0 tii acrylamide/kb bwdif for two ,. ., ‘.‘ ” 
years to Fisher 344 rats %a diitiking titer &assoctated^$th &gnific&tly incieased _‘_ i -_. ._ .‘.” 
incidences of male rats with ‘thyrbid ‘folli”cidtir’ idenom$i,‘-“K&&s wiih test&i& 
mesotheliomas, female rats with mammary tumors (adenomas or adenocarcinomas; 
fibromas or fibroadenomas; adenocarcinomas alone), and female rats with central 
nervous system tumors (brain astrocytomas; brain or spinal cord gtial tumors). The 
Committee considers the Dow study appropriate foi p&for&i a quantitative risk 
assessmefit for acrylamide. In contrast: ihi %“omrn%ee cofisiders the Tegeris study to 
be inappropriate for use in determining the carcinogenicity of a&ylamide or for 
performing a quantitative risk assessment, because of serious. defici&ccies in the 
conduct of the study. 

c/L1 ( 
Karen B. 
Executive 
Cancer Asses! 

Ekelniari, Ph.D. ,,. 
1 Secr&&y, 
- - - -Jment Committee 

Footnotes: 
1 One female rat given q.0 mg acrylamide/kg bw/day-di&dIhe day’pritir to’thb 

scheduled necropsy at 48 riidnitis; ‘this” 5&irnal’ti$ iticfij:d&ti in ‘tithe &o: animals in 
the 2.0 mgikg bwiday dose group scheduled to be sacfificed at the end of the 

2 
study (2 years), this, inc%sin~ this number to 61 females (Reference 3.A). 
Memorandum from C. Barion to K. Ekelt%n, March 11, ‘l&7; the followjnb tests 
of statistical significance were used: Fi$ief s &a& tesi for one dose vs. controk 
Cochran-Arrriitage tesi for d%e-re+orise ireti$.Peto t&t for one $ose,y?. 
control (mortality adjusted); P&t& iiend’t&t fbr doss&$&&‘i;end (mortaliti 
adjusted). No sttiiistitil si@<icatit%‘tis &&&t&d& oral or clitoral tumors. 
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Applied Pharmacology 85: 154-l 68. 
Friedman, MIA. et al. 3%: xi%%ge dntisenic$ &dy’in’r& with L ‘. 2. 
acrylamide; Fundamental and Applied Toticoiogy 27: 95-105.” L _ 
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evaluation of the 2Lyear drinking water chronic toxic%y+ncogenicity study on 
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study;” % ’ D. Frankos, V; 1985; “criii& i~;;‘~~‘~ c,ia’~id,,~ &rcinogenic a&$ in 

Fisher 344 rats: design of a new c&x$r”bioas?;ay in rats;” _, +” ,,” . . - .s _ 
E. 4/23/86 Memorandum from L. Taylor’to ‘R. Lorenlzen, “Protocol for lifetime 
oncogenicity study with acrylamide in rats; request of C&cer Assessment 
Committee review;” * ,^ .- 
F. 4/30/96 Memorandum from M. Bonner to K. Ekelriian: “‘Review of Environ Corporations’s ‘Critiwl Revi,ew af A~la~ia~~s,,.~-~~~~~~~iir~~~~~~~”~~-~~-~~~er _I 

344 Rats’.” ” - ‘1 
G. 917195 Memorandum frcm M. Banner to K. Ekelman: “Dow chronic study on 
acrylamide; comparison of tumor incidences reported in published article and in Dr, Taylofs dirift’ cffrc=“r&.G-.,“: ‘..“j. ..(. .<a” ,’ I’-” ‘/ .. 

H. 4/26/96 Memorandum from M. Bonner to K. Ekelman: “Addendum to draft: 
Dow chronic study on acryfamide; comparison of tumor incidences reported in 
published article and in Dr. Taylor’s draft CAC review;” 
I. I i/21/96 Memorandum from M. Bonner to KI &&man: “Real treaiment effects 
reported in Dow bioassay with axylamide.” 
J. 311 O/97 Draft mehi&andum from M. Bonnet to K’ Ekelman: “Significant tumor 
incidences reported in Dow’bioassayon acry~amido t&t $e’&bstantial 
treatment induced effects.” 
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K 3/l l/97 Memorandum iiom C. &on to ‘K. Ekelman 
acrylamide data for CAC’*” - 

..” . / ._ /m/M” * I “Statistical analysis of -.,...““1, .:. /.I. 

Teaeris study: 
A 2/S/96 Memorandum from K. Misra to K Ekelman: “A lifetime oncogenicity in 
rats with acrylamide,” Study no. 85033 performed by Te$eriS Laboratories of 
Temple Hills, MD. -3“ 

I B. 1125196 Memorandum from,J., Welsh, C. mteside, L P&liCrjre %id’ l$l. 
Banner to )(. -~elmani”R~;ij~~ ~‘~~~ audit findings fog ‘A Lif~timij 

Oncogenicity Study vvith Acrylamide’ sponsored by Americ& Cyanamid Co. of 
Wayne, NJ.” 

c:\vup51\doc\cac\cacacryl.dr1:7/1/96\\cacacryl.dr5:4/28/97 
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